
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MED.C1NE. Just received A. C7. HAr:a tR
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; satisfied: with what she had, and
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broidered on the bottom with gold or
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TRADE MARRThe Great BngllsHxRADB MARK
KtmtUI All uu--
aJUncr - mm for -

i seminal Weakness,

'ii?f Impoteney, and all

as a sequence of
Self-Abus- e; as Loss
or Memory, univer--i rt
b&i LaassiLuuB.

IEFCU tAISa.m the Back .pim-Am- il TUI8.
ntsot rreraaiure uia age, ana manj uiu i

Diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and 1

arrnitureOrave. - 1

fiiUDirtUrilarain oar pamphlet, which we
Mflffl O M ires oy mm w everj one. fcay iuo
seMlJ MJlicinsis mia. oyau aniggisiai ii per
si3Hir3,or8lx paclca?es for $5, or will he sent free

mli oa reipt of tue moner oy anaresaing:

jli3u iMics Block. Dktroit. Mich.
rif i ; l ii a illshury and everywhere by all

ana-A-GrO-
'S

WPROVED PATENT UYER PAD!
Nbtxb Grrs Hasp. :

CaX u Mam axt Btbxiioth Dasiaso. - Last
Twicx aa Loxa.

Hmum Cmi ifchMi trucJai til Sritca.
cvus :

CiilliufeTer,
liter ComylaSt

leanlgub
Kemtaaesi,

faSrestfl,
Female

Wobta,
SckftXerrou

Sexlatlie.

Thess Pads Ogre aTJ Dieaas br AteorpUa. No
Pills, Oils, or Poisonous Kledidoefl are talcmSoxkwsStomach. The Pads art worn over the Pit

f tbe Stomach. eoTerinjr the Great Nerve Centres,
al tbe Liver and Stomach. A gentle Vejretabla
Tonteis absorbed intotiieeirenlation oftheflood and
Llver,purifynK the Blood, stimalstlnff tbe Livr sad
Kidneys W healthy action, and streDirtbeaintr the
Stomach to digest food. Pa ice or Pads $1 anb

acm. Solo it all Dacooisrs.or sent by Mall
r Cxpresa. i

JaaBufactared at 9 ft 41 Noktw Ltsxat r 8t
BALTiMoacjaB.

For sale at T. F. SLTJTTZ'S Drng Store.
3(h6m. .

cr.: , J.

Practical Bxcakmtib.

ilOliSEUUEii;
'HOP oonnecteu with Uiu .n L v erbJe & Livery

O ataules. fe i- dfcoi,;ns. ur j-- us, ic- - stilt any
luape UI IOOt. Ai.Si.Ot Uife Oa oiiiu-- . acillllC prin
CiplCSand - . .53ia':.8ttiithUig

.3utcrui l'?r ir.p fci'iii::-- V ?

VI' 0 f.i nsvj
sVH w A K h Li' 'iOUK

OS THE
CAUCUSA WATCHMAN.

The BEST Weekly in Western North
Caroliua. Only 01.50 h your in advance.

Honie FerliliierS
THE0. F. KLUTTZi

HAS JUST RECEIVED A CAR-LOA- D

OF-H- -

Celebrated Home Fertilizer!!
The Chemicals for making 1 Ton will be :

sold for $14, or 200 lbs. of Cotton in No-

vember.
ICo Cotton Seed or Stable Manure required.
This Fertilittr is fully equal to the high-price- d,

so-call- (iuanos, and at less than half!
the price. I refer to the following well known '

gentlemen, who iird it lal season on cotton:
John V Barringer, Jas II. iilou, jV. F

Watson, Thos. C. Watson, R. T. ,.Wanj W. R.
Meares, A. Tait, J. G Canble, .1. F K Hruwn,
E. C. L?nlz, S. J M. Brown, and nany others, j

Call carljr for your supi'lis and suve money. !

xm p KLUTT Z, Druggist.

GARDEN SEEDS!
.1 FULL SUPPLY OF

Buist's Celebrated Garden Seeds
REMEMBER THAT

BUI ST
i the only Seed-Grow- er

who WARRANTS his Seeds. Look at
every paper of Fcry V, Landreth's, Sibley's,
&c, ic, and see if yon tiud any wprrant
upon them. Beware of worthless, un-
warranted commission Seed, and come to
KLUTTZ'S for Buist's which are warran-
ted fresh and genuine.

THEO F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.
20;lv.

0'ieajj .utrl at'
trious oilier blank t j- -

a am; iwi oi no. l. Uigarij-;u- il

French CandiesJ

FRA1IKLIIJ ACAiir""
This School, --liicatea in a beantifnlii -- it nn iealthy :aget foar miles ndrtb of Sal:uury, win reopen oa tue 1st .-- i00UayAnniat 1880,? V 7,4 ; - K

fXEST IU THE WORLD r

sVe&asiisi iinSi
CIltTRCn & CO. "ABJ"ftSlIIAMiriEK DBANO WlU g&,tlie cUfiercnce. tt

,8ee. that yonr Baklnr Sodawfclt and l'llltli, 1
8I.-riII.A-

U Sl7XstAIsCS 5io4 krod. j

A simpla hnt sereTa teti of tievahw ot different brands of Soda is to dasSvi.
desMrt spooBfal of each kind with aborts nist

until aU is thoroughly dissolved. T&ddst?now faaolablo matter la tha Inferior Sods waiba thowa after settling some trenty aunoUs op
aooaer, by tho mUky anpearanee of tlie solniiMand tho quantity of floatins flociy jnattaai.
fyVCVaAAAQ

Bo tan and ask for Chnreh ft Co.'s Soda saa
vrm get he purest and whitest made. Tto iot this with sour milk, in preforraco to R.v.v-- 1Powder, saves twenty tunas ita cost, i

Bern oam ponnd paokagrrfcr vsiaaM, lafoeaJ
tion and read carefully.

.
SHOW THIS TO YOUB 6R0CEK.

12:-- " . '

HARDWIRE- -

V U 2v $ Y t '

AX T
rt er 3 S V r
Si st

; At t oy Figures
Call on i'.ix iiVdenogned at Ko 2 Granil
IlOT.. '

- i IV A. AT WELL
S.iliufcorv N C..Jui.S li

&MITH'S WOPH OIL

f -

ATHEys, Oa., February 22, 1878. .

Sir: "Sly child, liveyer old, had symptoms
of worms. I Irit-- calomel and other Worm
Medicines, hut failed to expel any. Seeing Mr

Bain's eertinV-tte- , I got a vi.il of yonr Worm

UH,nnotlie lirt no brought lorty worra,
nim inenecuiKi ise, xu many werr (isrweu j
not count them. - S. II. ADAMS.

Prepareil by Dr. E- - S. LYNDON,
Athena, Ga--'

For Sale by Dk. T. F. KLUTTZ.
Salisbury, N. C,

And Druggists general. ' 2C:ly

Tlfl. BlEBiOI'S
i

HEASQUARTERS
FOR

'Fruits, Candies,
Cigars, Books,

Pictures, And'
Piet.ure-Frau'e- s

32: f

r .

dol!r or two fpnt in advertising nngnm- -

LAITD P.SAD? PP.IITTSD.

warned her pot to speculate in hope

of getting more. But she insisted,
and as business was business, betook
the job, invested the 0 1,000 in some-

thing that tumbled, and Jie lost two

thousand dollar by i the operation.
She was furious,xsaid it .was all his

fault, anctually sued him for th two
tliousaiiddollam lost, though she still
had two thousand dollars, with which

she had formerly declared that sfie

wfuJd be j rrfwtly happy."

Executed on UH oudm- - Day.

6ti':thV22d of Atv-i- irt a nei-Hu-ht.

niarnaj; oerun tiv sis et i :r cl in

t ie principal
d-- i

Alvarez Oliva r 5

whom h had UwA fvr stfral
were tried ir murdrr tiy the critninal
tribunals in the Palacio.de Justiz, and
having been proved. guilty, were sen-

tenced, the former t !e:tth. by the
garote, the latter fo ten years' impris-
onment with hard !abfr. 6'ur!.y ar
ter the conde:iuai.in : r ed per-

mission" of the an i :iorjti f ' united
in matriui ny ere the dread sentence
of the law -- should be carried into ef--

ect, iu order that their only el ild, a

ittle girl five years old, should be
egitiiiiizcd. neir petition was grant

ed, and the jail cliapluin pronouncet!
he blessing of the church upon their

union on the morning of the day ap
pointed for Alvarez execution. Hav- -

ng duly exchanged rings and pro
nounced vows of mutual (i.lelity "till
death should part them," they took
an eternal and affectionate leave of
one another, after which the bride was
removed' to the scene of her future
upiishment, and the bridegroom was

conducted to the condemned cell.
where, having confessed his sins and
received ansuiutio:-- , he was piiiioupc
tud conveyed to lie i l- - A le
minutes later he had ceased to live.
Surely no grimmer expiation of a

capital offeu.-- e has ever been stifle red
by the most atrocious of eriminals
than to be inexorably strangled on his
wedding morning by the public exe
cutioner.

Mil
flTmi
Jj EmI

II la tha best Blood Purifier, and ttlmnlataavery ranction to more heal thrill actios, and iallns a beneflt In all diseases.In eliminating the impurities of Oie blood. tbn at orui and necessary result U the curs of Scrof-
ulous and oilier Mcin Eruptions and Diseases,
Including Cancer, Ulcers and other Sore.

Dyspepsia, Weakness of the torn sen, Constl-pauo- n.

D!zz1xmss, General Debility, etc., are
cored by tbe Kaife Bitter. It la unequaled
as an appetixer and rerular tonic.It is a medicine which should be In every fam-
ily, and which, wherever used, will save thpayment of many doctors' bills.

Bottles of two sixes ; prices, SO cents and tlM.
B Warner's

Safe Reme-
dies are sold
by Druggists
and Dealers
in Medicineeverywhere.

1 EH. WARNER & CO.,

for mranhlBt
and Testimonials.

i

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A vnlasb:e XJiseovery and Kew Dapartnre in Md-Scienc- e,

s.d tutireiy New and positively effectiro
learned; for tiiu ccefly and psrmanent Ours of Ssmi-u- al

znis3!ouj r.ud In) potency bj the only truovrar, Direct A"plication to th principal fSnat
pf the D'jMse, acting by Absorption, and eiertinxits specfia infloeiice on tha 6eciinsX Vesicles. ry

Ducu, Prostate Gland, and Uretbra. i'La
use of the lieatoriy is s: tended with no pain or incon-Teniaop- e,

and dues not Istarfere with the ordinary
pursuits of Ufa; it Is qaiokly dlssolred and soon

prodnclngaa immeoiatesoothinvand reator-eUv- e
jtixt-c- t vtoa tii sexual and nervous organiza-

tions wrecked from solf-abns- e and excesses, stopping
the drain from the system, restoring the taind to
health and sound memory, removing tho Xixnness
of Bight, lervous Debility, Cenfueiou of Ideas,
ATeraica. to Society, etc, etc., and the appearance
of prematura old agre usually accompanying this
trouble, and restoring perfect fciexuaJL Vigor, where
it has boen dormant for rears. This mode of treat
Bient nas stood the test la very severe cases, and is
now a prononnood success. Irufsaretoomnchpre
scribed in ttve troubles, and, as many can bear wit-ceest-

with batiiUleif any permanent good. There
Is no Kocsenae abont this Preparation. Practical ob-aer-

ion enabios us to positively Kusjrsntee that it
will give satisfaction. During the e&ht years thatIt has been in general use, we have thousands of test.
Bionials ss to li value, and it is now ooooeded by the
Medical Profession to be the most rational means yet
discovered of reaching and caring this very prevalent
iroaoie, tnai is weii Known mm mo cause ol antolamisery to so many, and traon whom Quacks nrev with.
their nsciess nostrnms and big fees. Tbe Remedy
is pet npia neat boxe, of three sizes,- - JTo. 1, (enough,
to last a month.) S3 : ITo. ft, isafficient to efitot aper.
(listinrf over three months, will strp entissilons ana
restore vicr in the worst cases,) 87. Bent by mail.
sealed, la plaia wrappers, jtvll PIKECXIOad for .

using via tccocipany jsauu txjis
fi&ui tier haietl iwripttv f(Kipft--
ris4t Tosfimouv, wMcs trill rtsria EL

in moKT acryrMis i tury nm o nrtrcM fenersff mimh aeo(,iMi At-- m
r the dMiw of Uf, sm mm if freoCed. oid OAXST bit 'J

KARRIS nSMEDY CO. KPC. COSTS.
. ISarUt&nd Cth Sis. ST. LOUIS, Mo.

m .a

A sew ai cempXs CCIPK TO WKDUKK,
cestuahic Cbapien sa A Ceipite Wn.ii
baod. Sclcetiea af wife. Evinces af Virrtm.

iRrnlky, A4viee to kriss.
i m iimi n i. m ammm. vnwi wiiii pii f .iipn

CmSmI - IT t,ili,.. f .iwiii 1,1 Mi C,lHi.b tmfmdtmmm to M.tl
--!Tiii.finiiMi,lniliLiii iilnitliirt.alHw
It is a!w a " Private Hedioal Adviser" anuM rs--

altiac traai aayart tnai aMvouooaa, aaa ttimm nn
mm k j II in I M tMn Wkftw im ai .i lamtm, mt. mmA wah mm .miii KM, m nbl. ! mamf

liliilh a I Ik in 4 II. ItoifiM Wl J H M)

ill II. mm mimil mm amm mmtifmrf mmmmm m mnm mmi wf mmmri- - k Mda
u. o.i.iiui.i .Mifc.iMtoScrrtns. y.wniI to IwmH nil.. III . hmhmmm mmmmmp-- . m

"i m mM a Tnwk Amwrmm. tf
9. fttTTV 8IStmTi a, 1 if. W Uety Be,

Yourselves toy makln.money when'
a golden chance 1 oil'ered, tnereby .

always keeping poverty from your r

door. Tboae wild altvara take ml--
vantage or the gao l chano--e tor mating money that i

are offered, generally become wealthy, while those
who do not l?nproe such chan remain in poverty." j

We want miny own, women, boys, and stfrl to work i

for rig ai in their owa 'localities. Tue business t

win viy mar loan tea times ordinary wages, wo e
furaiii an expensive outrit and all tbatlyou need, r
Trv No on r'nf, enigs tails to tnake money ve-- I v
ry nr.. yngs c;vn 4i?oie your wnoie ime w tao ,
and all that w n3;'MKl sent tree. Address.

5l:ly V; I Stisscj! &.Co.f PortlanO, Maine..
'I t

CURES CURES
INDIQESTIOH,! Lost Appetite,
DlUOUSHESS, Scur Stomach,
Cick Headache FoulIBreatk
c9stivene8s. r Low SPinrrs,

ENLAPSMer

N
Hfw

vegetable: I

MmBMOffi
I

j

j a
It ls80yers the oldest, and only yenulne Plm-- .

mens MedIclne,now in market, I'repared only by
C F.Simvoxs ACO. 2810-- U Clark Av. St. Louis,
successors to M. A. Simmons, (. I. In 25c and
$1 bottles and packages. Bold by all Drnist.

Outar, rurnisUtJ tree, wtth tuil nj.tracttcn3

10 for con3u:;i ing the inxt trotHble
that anyone en engage in. Tiie la:Une3S
ia so eiu-,- to ieani, and our InijCructions are of

30 siaila and plain that au3'or.?e.iu niakeyreatr ro-- 3
irom the very sun. .No one can lailiwttols will- -

la? xo wori:. sVo-n- are as nuLTt-airu- i aa men. Boys
and gins can turn urg-- i ;u'.ns. .m av nave maae at
he ever one buunrea doiiars ma Kindle

wek Not-Moi- 111 it fever kny.vu ijsioiv. All who
S.z--i are nrjiiwl at tie oue iti.l mUSify with (

vi,ic:s iaov 3- - .uto;s to :naaeiy3;;2y. nou ean en- -
i :! .: tia at great

ro st l m i;; nvc to iii'-e-ct capiiii in it we
ake .UT-i- b . T!itv. who r.ee.1 retv.iy niDney.
houia write to us s.t owe. Atrrnroi'h l free. Ad- -

51:1? w--

A NEW KIND 0? --WATCH CASE.
New becau36 it Is only within the last few years

that it has been Improve,! ai l bnu?ljt within the
reach of every one ; old In principle because the
Oral invention wa made an;l the tlrst patent txken
out nearly twenty Tears ago, anil canes made at
tuM tiae ana worn ever since, are nearly as good
as new. Read the foJlowluir which Is only one of
ininv hundreds, your Jewelers can tell ofBlmllar
ones :

navspsei-d- , fa.. May 28, is's.
I have a customer who has cirried one of Boss

Patent cases fifteen years and I knew It two vears
before he pot It, and It now appears good for ten
years longer. K. K. OLNBY.

Remember that Jas. Boss la the only patent case
made of two plates of solid sold (one outside and
one Inside) covering every part exposed to wear or

zht. the ereat .avautasre of these plates over
electro-eildln- ? 13 apparent to every one. R'lss'is
the only patent oasa with v hlch th rd 1? given a
writt en warrant, or .wwen me iouon mg is a fac
simile :

slWWaS'P wuTcru-z-o umosw

v JBUVmatwraaBJcits ay vxmfVkl mmmm

See that you iret tho i'a..;uuee with each case.
Ask your Jeweler tor lllu .it rated catiiosue.

Outfit sent free to those who wish to engage

S5iIn the most pleasant and protlable business
known. Keerythlnvr cw. Capital not re-
quired. We will furnish tou every thlnsr. 10

a aay and upwards is easily ma1e without staying
iway irom norne over iunt. .no nss wnatever.
Jany new workers wanted at onoe. Manv are ma

king Xomines at the business. I.a:Ile9 inakp as much
is men, ana youiikf ooys ana sins make great pay.
Voone who ia witilag to wori falls to mae mure
money every day taan can be made In a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who enquire at
once will tlnd n snort road to fortune.

Address, ii. Uau.et Co., Portland, Maine.
6i;ly

HISTORY of t'.ij 3IBL3.
PLKVDIU Si.lKl. E.NORAV1NO 22x28 illtliea

FHKElorvcr si?islril)er. A sen! are making
$23lS10 J Pr veek. .Sen ! for Special
rerm iu Henry 3ill Pablisliinor Co..

1647.J Norwi.ch, Ct.
60;4t

THUSTBB'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.
y virtue of a Mortgage or Ded of Trust

) executed by Thomas J. Crawford, to R.
R. Crawford, date.l the lr day of Ju!v,186U,
and rei;i-tei- ; ii ;n the ofli e f tlid Register
of Deeds lor ii jwan Countv, in iBook No.
44. vi-ji'- . :J. and upon which do'ault has
ocT. !:.ade,-- 1 w.i evnoe tor sale at public
tuc ti'.n:. at jlie i'-Kt- House doty in the
town or Satisb'i.-.- r V in I tie 2nd day of Oct:
1880, at 11 o'ciock, A. M. the .i'ol lowing real
estate, fo wit .

An undivided one-filt- h parr in 739 acres
of land, known as the plantation belonging

"to the heirs of Col m. II. Crawford, ad
joining the lands of Asa Riblin, the late Jno,
Shuman, Jr. ami. others.- H. K. Crawford.
No.48. Sept. 0th, 1889. Trustee.

STATE 37 fJ3R7H CAROLINA,

Rotran Codsity In the Superior Court,

Richmond Peakson "

and Jokx M. Cloud, Summons
Against for

A. individually and
aaEx.ot jKathaniel Boyden, N. Relief.
A. Boyt'cn. John A. Borden,
Columbia Bovdea and Willie
Hale.

It appearing to the satisfaction of tho
Court, that' Columbia Boyden and Willie
Ual? of the defendants alove named, are
non-residen- ts of this State and cannot after
due dilligence be found: It is ordered that
publication be made for six successive weeks
;n the Carolina Watchman published in
Salisbury North Carolina, notifying said de
fendants to be and appear before the Judge

t out Superior Court at a Court to be held
for the County of Rowan, at the Court
Housa in Salisbury, on the 9th Monday after
the 4th Monday of September. 1880. and
answer the complaint which will be deposi
ted in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County, within the first three
days of said Term; and let the said Defen
dants take notice that if they fail to answer
the said complaint during the Term, the
Plaintiff will apply to the Uourt toFlhe re
lief demanded in the complaint.

2d of Oct.. 1830. J. M. IIorah.
no51:6w. C. S. C

TTEXTIOX
TTENTION .

SMOKERS !

"AshevilleV Girl of The (West,"
"Sitting Ball" received to-da- yj My ent

of tine and common Cigars for
the Wholesale and Retail trade is the
most complete in town.

C1GAIWTTH8 Chewing Tobacco in

THEO. BTJEEBAUM.

That Span Xew Umbrella,

If all the fluster! grandpa ami

grand iu as know how much they con-

tribute to the humor of conjinon Jife
and the "keen enjoyment of children

hy he fqi) they innocently make while

1utnftnr
.
far their ;

-
ftnactacIeS

i
while

they are all the time perched on their
heads, they would often be quite re-

conciled to such mistakes. A victim

of the same description was a good
Jrlv whr Iiji'il msfc finished her

shopping in cnc of the Boston dry

goods stores, j

There T she cried, in an j excited
--voice, 'I should like to know what's

become of that arubril ! I eot it up
'

agin the counter whea l come in, and

; afore I could turn r aiud it's gv.ie
and it was only on a Monday that 4.

Kin four and six. for't.'- - -
What kind of an umbrella was it,

ma'am V asked the t polite " clerk iu

his blandest tones. '"' i

'A 'spick ! and 6pan new gingham,
young man, was the respouse, w

an iv'ry handle on't and a r'.

'Like the one in youp hundj ma am,

for instance ?V l

, 'Sakes alive?' she exclaihied. And
one might have thought she saw a
serpent 1 rather than her own 'spick

, and span gingham,' with" 'ivfry han-

dle' clutchetl fast in her hand, She
' colored up like a druggist's window,

and went oil' amidst unintelligible ex

cuses. She never felt so flustered iu
' all her days, as she tajd Jemima A"h

when she got home . j

Freedom in Fashion

Widely Divergent Predictions Every
Woman to Dressis Sbc Please.

If we attempted to sum up all the
predictions in circulation with re-

spect to the future fashions, we can
find no other jositive fact than that
they will be more individual than

. ever as to the details of toilettes, I
po to one of the first dressmakers of
Paris and she confides to tnc that
sleeves plain narrow and closely fit-

ting the arm will be adopted.
: 'Are you sure of it?' I asl

'Oh, quite sure. Here are the cor
sages of Madame Do B , the most

I elcgeut woman in Paris. jYoq see
that the sleeves arc all tight. ;

I go from lier to another renowned
dressmaker, She lowers her voice and
whispers in my ear, Sleeves will be
full, and jeyen gathered at the top.1

'Are you qujte certain f
Oh, fully, Here is the dress of

Countess de T -- , the most elegant
Woman ia Paris, The sleeves are full
you see.' ' - " j

' It has really become impossible at
, the present time to affirm that a cer--i

tain style is or is not, in vogue. One
leader,of fashion wears such a thing :

another, not less fashionable, wears
just thcppositef and this is true as

'j regards all the articles of dress. n

the 4ame ma"nner, very large b'onnt
are announced for the cQming winter;
yet medium-size- d and eyen very small
ones continue to be made. The pres-
ent epoch is Jess than ever in favor of
Uniformity. IJach lady choose and
adopts her own fashions ami the lax
ditcipjine only asserts itself n a few
general rules ; for instance,! no one
wears crinoline, though a feiv ladies
don small bustles, and no one would

- take it into her head, uuless she sets
economy alovc elegance, tui wear a
aequo with sleeves sewed in thp arn)-hol- e.

"Apart from a few intenlictiona
of this sort, there is the wildest di-

versity of toilettes j the array of wo-

men will no longer submit tq bp clad
' In uniform. j )

vv Wrappings, therefore, will be large;
80 will Jbounets, at least in general j

; dresses will bo short, but without ex
aggeration j trains will no longer be
irorn in the streets : even for cven-in- g

dresses it is said that skirts will
. be short in front at least, even when

long behmd, I'alonaises will be re
vived for day and eren"certajn even
ing dresses, but if the namp jremains
the same, the thing itself has chanced:
these polonaises are rather men's coats,
which, coat-shap- ed in front lawj on
the hips, are in the back a dress,
shorter than the skirt for day dresses,
and infinitely longer than the latter
when the toilet is designed for even- -

v ng assemblies. The coats, or habits,
- are "generally embroidered with gold

or silver; and are in all Varieties :
r

'

J some high-necke- d, with narrow stand- -
ng collars, slightly cut away in front- -

piners opening wiao over a plastron
.of the same material as the skirt ; and

,; others with Louts Quatorze vests
Jong, square, embroidered; on the

K pdges and trimmed in the neck with
fine lace that form a voluminous jabr

i. - bot down tho ; front. The sleeves
which arc long, with high-neck- ed and

silver. "? The favorite colors are all
shades of greenandvodmiral bine, a

medium but vivid color. From llai- -

per'a Bazar, i
.

A Bird's Fear Of the Dead.

It is not mere sentimentaliira that
i.leads in I favor of the most merciful
formjf drath being adopted in case

of the slaughter of !anima!s i n tended
foV human consumtion. There is no

question that much! suffering would
be spared cattle' if pey were nrt al-

lowed- to see each other.; slaughtered.
Not eais it to conceive the kind of
torture they- - feel and cannn express.
How observant are Hiumais is proved
by a cie winch caihe under my own.

observation. Among thc'jnmates 01

my house is a jackdaw, an ill-grain- ed

and vituperative bird as ever accept

ed, under protest, human companion-

ship and human attention. He prefers

so distinctly sleeping in a cage where
no enemy can a.sail while ho is off

his guard that he 4s allowed to have
his own way --about (the matter. One
day, while he was jin the cage, some
dead pheasants," which had jnst'ar-rive- d

in--a hamper, were placed beside
him. IHs tlrcrd of ihese was remark--

able to witness. A bird whe time
was parsed in defiance of things
stronger than himself, in 'aggravating
a mastiflL that woujd not' make two
bites of him, or n jiinching surreptV
tiously the flamboyant tail of his arch
enemy the cat when it came withiu
reach of his cage, ient at this sight
into an ccstacy of terror which could
uot be appeased until the uncanny
objects were removed. What instinct
caused this strange j demonstration in
the presence of death shown in one
of itswn race, albeit so different a

species, is not to b guessed. Much
food fori refleotion ajid speculation is

however affurdod.- -t From the Gentle
man's JLagazhiCi

Saturn's Rings Appearance, &c.

Providence (R. I.) Journal.

We had a, view of Saturn a few
evenings sincic through the fine tele-

scope in Mr. SeagraVe's private obser-
vatory, that will long bo remembered
for its exceeding beauty. The 'night
is rarely favorable for star-gazin- g, the
definition perfect arid thcatmosphere
serene. The picture is one of surpas-in- g

loveliness, the most superb tele-

scopic scene in the heavens. The orb
is resplendent in coloring, bluish at
the poles, pale yelloW elsewhere, cross-

ed by two cramy central belts, and
decked with.spots that suggest light
suddiug clouds. There is no appear-
ance of a flattened disc, but the round-e- d

outlines of a sphere, seeming about
the size of" the full moon, stand out
in bold relief against the azure black
ness C the sky. Around this soft 1 v.

glowing; centre extend the wondrous
rings, opening wid their encircling
arms and cradling the planet in their
protecting embracej JSvery detail of
he complex ring system ia sharply

defined and vividly painted on the
celestial canvas. The "outer and in
ner rings, the dusky ring, aifd even
the dicision in tho .outer ring9 are
plainly visible, while six of the eight
moons

.
dot the dark feky with points

v ; -

ot golden glow. "l,he six moons we
see one of them is larger than Mer
cury circle around their primary
within and extreme span of four mil- -

ion miles; The beautiful rings lie
within the path of j the nearest moon
and span a space of about one bun
dred and seventy-si- x thousand miles.
The narrow, dark space between the
inner and outer rings is seventeen
mndred miles broad and the dusky

or third ring extends uiue thousand
miles within the inner or second ring.

A Peculiar Case Cheek.

There are some men who make it a
rule never to lend iuy money to a wo
man and say that, however honest a
woman may intend to be, she is na
urally destitute of ideas of bnsincss
airness, and ungrateful for favors.

A San Francisco stock broker has
about that opiuion! of his landlady.
She was crying to him about her
roubles one day, as some communi

cative ladies are apt to --do, and said
she wished she was rich. Heaskedher
how much money it would take to make
her consider herself rich. She
would be happy with $2,000. So he
went down to 'Change, bought twen-
ty shares of Consolidated Virginia
mining stock, which was going up at
Me time, and held it till Unrealized 'a
profit of 4,000. This he handed to
the old lady , with! bis best' regards
bhe wept for joy, land wanted to kiss
him, and then asketMiim to invest the
$4,000 for her. ; He advised her to be

AROUND He CORNER
b' TO THE PUBUC GREETMQ l

TULI AN & FRALEY,
CaMM laiers ani CarpeMers.;

Their pricenre a low as it' i po-n- Ut 10

make them. anT llieir wurk notinferiot to auv .

They flil ordeis t l,ij:irt.ient. p
- r

Their ready mule sto-- in hand conirist
enerai asortruait ofhocup fiirnitur iitti- -

ieJi, nureaiis. C!otha rrejwes, LOiinj:,
R.cka. War-iroU-ai- . H
China I'r.x-.- tJ iiiJlfSt.-jndTir-, S"ft-r- Desks
Tabk-- . ' . cSiair. &c. TLey aifo
keep an aorifu-i- t of

COFFloSTS!
walnut, pine an'-1 pl.ir, from $1 upwards

Also, Witnl.iw .S-t!- t. Tliev fill orders without
vexation de'-iy- . Will etnitracl fr
work and warrant .HMfriioi Will take jiood
lumler and tfumirv produce in ex-!inc- e for
furniture. Mmj nearly opposite Watchman
Oflioe. J ULI AN & FUALEY.

4:1 v i ..

BINGHAM SCH00 ,

MEBANESVILLE, N. C.

Established in 1783,!
Ih now Pre-rniine- nt among Soutlier--

lioaidnig School for boys in age, nunin
Ikm s antl area natron.nge. The 17ikd Ses
sion Ijegins" July 29th. For catalogue,
giving full particulars, addresa

Maj. R. BINGHAM, SupTt.
35:3tp

PERUVIAN GUANO I

o
Persons wishing Peruvian Guano for

WHEAT
Will do well to call on me on or before
the 1st of September.
AuS. 13, 1880 J. S. McCU33IlJS.

ruit .

rait Jars ! !

Just received a Nice Lot of

MASON'S IMPROVED

HALF GALLON AND QUART

Jars for sale &t E3'ISS
18:tf

Machine Oil,

Tanner's Oil,

Terpentine

and Varnish
At EXNISS'.

TURNIP SEED!

TURNIP SEED!!
Just Received

A Large Stock of Fresh and Genuine

Turnip Seed
of Different Varieties at

ENNISS'

Eajle Cotton Gin Fop Sale.
t-o- -t

rn, utdericncd have a second tat d
O OTTO IV OZN which they

win no!! cheap, luose wislnuir to pit r- -

c!.se may call n tliem or nddreRA inon;
a '."Linwooa, Dnt -- ' to v

HTlJ ic 0
Aug 30th. J880 45:l't

VALUABLE PUmtlflN
; F0ESALE! :.

J The undersigned offers for sale hin valuable
plantation situated on the waters of Kerr
Creek, near Tliyatira Church in Rowan coun-
ty, containing about three hundred acrea of
land, of which 60 acre are fine bottom, in cul-
tivation. On thin tract ia a good dwelling house
and all neceRsary out-hous- es and buildings of
every description. Also a lot itnated on the
Crow) Road within one-four- th of a mile of the
dwelling, upon which ia a gin house and press
and sorghum mill with t ppuratus complete,
and on the same lot is a good well of water.
He also offer to sell a good Bnckeve mower
and wheat drill. JAMES SCOTT.

Sept. 15 1880. 4S:6w pd.

HORTH CAROLINA,?1" ,hisS'- -

Eowan County,. $ rior Court.
P. M. Goodman and others

Againtt Su . uiur s for
Sarah Goodman and others, j i-- i.

Petition to Divipe Lakd.
Upon the affidavit of Plaintiff, it is ordered

by the Court thxt publication le made in the
''Carolina Watchman--" for sizaueccasire weeks
notifying John Eller. Jiqa C. Eller. Marr
V tiler and urant cner, aei.enaants,; who ate
non-residen- ts of I hi State and who reside atriA rKa;n. , PnL.ti, rv.nt m: )
X. W iwiiu m. u n n Sill
to appear at the office of the Clerk of the Sn-peri- or

ConrC for tha Countof Rowan on the
29th, day of October, 1880, and anawer the
the complaint, a copy of which will ba depos-
ited in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County, within ten days front'
the date of itm aummons, and let them take
notice that if they fail to answer the said com-
plaint within that time, the Plaintiff will ap;
ply to the Court for the relief demanded n
the complaint.'

Given under my hand this 6th day of ' Sept.
1880. J.M.Horah,C8.C.

DEEDS & MORTGAGES.
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust,: Mortgage Deeds-- , Commissioners' Deeds, Sheriff

Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certificatey
Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the f

WATCHMAN OFFICE, j

SALE NOTICES. .
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriff!', constable?, agents, &c, are advised.10

call on us for printed sale notices. It is certainlv threat .injustice to owners to pat Bf

their property at public auction without first givir ample notiie of the sale. The t
quircnients ol the law on the sumect every bod v knows are insufficient, jrropcuj
often saennced trom this cause when a
saved it ana made it bring its value. .Wefurnisl pale nctire-- ? promptly and cneap.

i 1

a sLI-ytTB-

iMACHINE wiii" prefer it ovei ral others, an

sirliiiiir it find it just what i

want It make th shuttle.

2TOTIOSS SO?. PCETttTG

Who has once nsed H9 ikP?,si
AGEXTS

PEOPLE
. Ktitcb,

r wwik,
t

i tlie

i ivo
:

' -

runs easily, does the widest range ta

and wind thelxbbin8-witho- nt running
. -

work of the machine. Write for aeww:

circulars and full particulars.
'L - -- -

: '. " r"-- .

- - - ... J 1
131)1 & 13U3 .Buttonwooa ouf

m&$i Seiinillacliiie Co,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.SOW IS .THE TIME TO SDnSCBIB!"
FOR THE WATCHMAN i satr j


